
HiS ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.1: THE SUNSALX.RHEUM CURED" BY

Johnston's v Sarsapari 11a
BOTTLES.QUART

JTJ8T SEKHI IN TIM..
n

For Infants and Children.

- sUxieea ta Tws, '
An Instance of the humor''wblpb the

ctrll war called forth Is found la sto-

ry tohl of old Parson Helton. Baptist
preacher of Tennessee. ' :' .

Jit bad 18 sons, 10 of whom were In
the Union army and 2 In the Confeder-
ate, -

When the old minister had reached
bis eighty eighth year, some one, who
did not know about bis tons' views,
asked blot where its sjnipathles lay
during? tin war. : -

"My yyisiialuhsa were with tlie Lniou
by 14 majority." kahI the clil man.

The Kind You Have
"

;; Always, Bough!
AVgetable PreparalkmrorAs-

similating

ttgkt Skla Kmptlou ar a Warning ot Sonsethlsur RIor arloaa to Corns.- TSM Only Sal. War 1. t HmI Uu Warning. Johnuon SaxMBarllla
. N U Ik HaM PawsrfsU lllswsl Partner Known.

- Nature, In her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have come from
careless living, or it may be from ancestors, shoots out pimples, blotches and
other Imperfections on the skin, as a warning that more serious troubles (per-
haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certain to follow if
yon neglect to heed the warning and correct the mistakes.

v Many a lingering, painful disease and many an early death has been avoided
simply because these notes of warning have been heeded and the blood kept
pure by a right use ot JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA.

Miss Abbio J. Rande, of Marshall, Mich., writes :

" I was cured of a bad humor after suffering with it for five years. The
doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck
and ears, and then on my whole body. I was perfectly raw with It What I
suffered during those five years, is no use telling. Nobody would believe me if

did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it. I spent money
enough to buy a house, I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly
praised. I tried a bottle of It. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had
finished the third bottle 1 was completely cured. I have never had a touch of it
since. I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once. I had also a good deal of stomach
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
made me all right" 'The blood is your life and if you keep it pure and stron g you can positively re-

sist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never
fails. It is for sale by all druggists, in full quart bottles at only one dollar each.
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WllJta! tola'
HEALTHY OLD

Laiui. Bmtov Co. Aftx., Am.
I in run old and fair bvn Buffer In with

Changaof Life. I bad flooding ipalla to bad that
nona thonrfht I ooold lire. My huibaod got me
Win of Cardul and It lav. d mjr Ufa. I am like
another person tinea taking it.

MRS. B B. TOWIfSEND.

It is the devout wish of nearly ifl people to live to a ripe oi:l
None of us want to die young. This universal desire can be rc.i:L-c- f if
care be taken of the health in early and middle lift A little precision then
will add many yean to our existence. Death can be kepi a a

time. Happy, healthy old aire will be the lot ot the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wire of CarJui will
take the female child safely over the dividing line between jrrBi-v- t arl
womanhood. As I wife she needs It to help her through t!,e trials uf
pregnancy and childbirth with as tittle discomfort as possible. At ths
Changr of Life it will help ber over the danperous pfcee that appeir in
her pathway between 40 and 50. Then will come many years of truly
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and peacefully. To the list

Mhe will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic
of Derfedlv healthv irrandmcthcrs.

Hew Ssakea T. WukUrtM Oeall- -'

Sea ta Bate Hamirtosw ;v ,

"As loon as possible after reaching the
of the Hampton Institute,' said

Booker T. Washington, "I presetted my-

self before the head teacher tor assign-
ment to s das. Hsvlng beea to long -
without proper food, i batU and change-o-

clothing, I' did got, of eouraewmske a
Terr favorable Impression npon her, and
I could see at once that there were doubts
la her mind about the wisdom of admit-
ting roe as a student I felt that I could
hardly blame her If she got tie ides that
I was worthless loafer or tramp. ; For
some time she did hot refuse to admit
me, neither did she decide in my fsror,
and I continued to linger about her and
to impress her in all the ways I could
with my worthiness- .- In the meantime I
saw her admitting other students, snd
that added greatly to my discomfort,-- for

felt deep down in my heart that I could
do as well as they If I could only get
chance to show what was in me. '

"After some hours had, passed the head
teacher said to me: The adjoining reci-

tation room, needs sweeping. Tske this
broom and sweep it."

"It occurred to me at once that here
was my chance. Never did I receive an
order with more delight ' I knew that I
could sweep, for Mrs. Ruffner had thor-
oughly taught me how to do that when I
lived with her.

"I swept the recitation room three
times. Then I got a dusting cloth and
dusted it four times. All the woodwork
around the walls, every bench, table and
desk I went over four times with my
dusting cloth. Besides, every piece of
futfuiture had been moved snd every
closet and corner in the room had been
thoroughly cleaned. I had the feeling
that, in a large measure, my future de-

pended upon the Impression I made npon
the teacher In the cleaning of that room.
When I was through, I reported to the
head- - teacher. She was a Yankee wo-

man who knew where to look for dirt.
She went Into the room and inspected
the floor and closets. Then she took her
handkerchief and rubbed it on the wood-

work about the walls and over the table
and benches. When sho was unable to
fmd one bit of dirt on the floor or a par-

ticle of dust on any of the furniture, she
quietly remarked:

" 'I guess you will do to enter this In-

stitution.1 '
"1 was one of the happiest souls on

earth. The sweeping of that room was
my college examination, and never did
any youth pass an examination for en-

trance into Harvard or Yale that gave
hira more genuine satisfaction. I have
passed several examinations since then,
but I have alwayB felt that this was the
best one I ever passed. Uutioos.

Street Needlewomea.
If it Is a novelty It must sometimes be

a convenience to be able to have on
garments mended on the street while one
waits. In nearly an tne principui emeu
of China native sewing women are to be
isecn seated on low stools or perhaps on
the sidewalk mending articles of msscu-lin- e

wealing apparel.
The accomplishments of these street

seamstresses are somewhat limited, their
eiloi ts with the needle being confined. s
a rule, to "running." Other branches of
noedlework are practically unknown to
them. As a consequence, thotr efforts are
better appreciated by natives than by

Aini'iican or Kngllsh travelers
Thry are never short of patrons amoui;

the t'liiuisc tradesmen, for these aiu
ofteu natives of other districts and, hav-

ing conie to the city to engage in buii-nos-

have no one to mend a rent for
them. Their wives being left at home.
they ore glad to employ the street needle
women. Kor this claBS of customers the
skill of the Itinerant sewing woman an-

wers every purpose.
The Ixnlger Monthly has a good wont

nay for these Chinese sewing women.
As a rule, they bear au excellent rrputo-
ion. 1 hey are usasUr the wives of boat- -

men ami laborers who liro in the house-
boats which line the creeks, and their
needles are s great help Id solving the
problem of maintenance in a crowded
Ity.

Ssasrs Laek ef Basswr.
Chsrles Sumner lo most matters wss

quick enough of apprehension, jet even
he lacked the sense of burner. It Is said
thsl one dsy sftse tidings bsd srrived
from Wsshingtoa of las suicide of I'rov- -

ust I'si adul, the brilliant r" reach embas- -

ssdor, Sumner wss giving his theories ss
to the cause of the set when Lowell stk-ed- ,

"Did yon see the embassador oftea
before his dratbT" .

Yes." wss the reply: "I saw him ev
ery day."

"Dili vos coo feres wlta aim la KogHsa
or In r reach r

"Oh, I talked Botklag bat Freace."
"Oeotlrmen," ssld IwetL "we do ant

need M srek say rartber ressoa for his
death. This folly etrplalas las safatt.
The eiploetoa wakh followed, we are
told, Hiiroew wsi sever sots u aaoer-stsad- .

To s frtekd was bsd i pressed kls srs- -

osthr for Ssmoer wkea taken III a re
plied. "I sm sot s.rad la die. far I have
read tarourt Cslvtn's lastltster W las
rigJnal ltln."-Btard- sy Evealaf Pest

The Mediaeval Aeeaa.
Epterapal takes, ssv a Loedee paser.

are aaaslly as crypile as) a teals of
ArMopsaaes rver walrt air. v erase
Orwa's Mod teas aelilibar as4 ta easjrtat
wbea aasde Mlamily spaareat by Is
help at Uddell sad SaKt. At OrtaSel Dr.
iirewne aas sadly s1levs Bis Sssit
bM cWrgy ass) "feuswi talty" by a
ptslalag that be at aaly "a .aseaemlar

Ills lordsllB was, af suaiBs. SMklag sty
refer exw ta the fart that sa artradraews)
was fovvaerly tins "wen (we etlaevisl."
Bad tht dl af Brtstet swswaiaa aafy

Bat la Ihe ssMdls saw the sn4.swas Sm aaly "lbs tWawa's fs." Wt a
spy. ) assw ts bUetsssU the etevgy aad
peerrat sarb tsrvtsss sassi aiUlea last a
kWMaval sewasliia sulisiif piefens
sd tk SwewHea, Taa sa ai ttlssssi bs
ssjessir; ' '

" ' ' tar Ttsv.
VI I. Meddeewmaawlll BeMS atwt 110

ta a fttT la Kew Terh la t4 swt besy
ta wis st rwaUtle, - '

Vtr. wJ4WkWki dl Ike fefW
ear f .

Mr. UtApm-4l- 4 M "S tk
tssas yewfwWf."-tUili- an' I assertc.

, j .,

"Bev-ee,- ! yes iVessb ffiV a"4
fke twitll eWM ia.ee. ,

K. . . . . . . .
- t wrty "W "ww I' - f

M HI swsf Wk kta wtfkl M
lis see any Tftuwsv.

B, Lsval, seeressal, nf Dsi'ss, Ti
i1ie. ! tkmigkl 1 ws!d ksve Vi glee

tp beetawM, stut lee yer af f!.flag
1mm dl4k SHy krwwgkt rs ky

iss; 1UU

BALTiriORE, AID.

Tu. i'i-- pi..', F t, 1

' I'

Honest la Motive,

ound in Piinciple.

A newepaji r is ai- - edu :.: : th ie are
all kinds of u k'o- iui il f man vho
spenda is. ney judicir usly no I libera'iy
s r a . i .j.

th in th - ii a i tl: i. thing
to spend.

The S'ln ii tin high, at y,: Of: ews- -

p ;.,

T Sun's c ,1 (.'' --

t .mi, h h U
I 1. O ' ', S In I China
a : ai ve h o in k i up- -

to date newspaper.
l.i Ml k l i i o tn d co i ui ci i

features i.ui 'he arm ' h i.' e.t bant
and ii e br krr n cln-- i ch i ll the
markets at Baltimnro, Norfolk, ( 'juries
ton. New V.. it. Ciiicair . 1'Mia l

d ot. er p!a- es w.ncn ae proruiuent
lliCS.
I'r m now oi.J'.iie ii. w-- if tie world

proini .r.-- . to lie m in- interesting than
iKfi r . :uni i iii 'onal .n.il p. littcil

queifois w.il a iv, mak ng protmMy
the most eten'.f :il j e i. d in h c mutry's
hisu.ry.

I his, t igother with the c r 8 f eilit- -

rs am! repurt id at li. ltiuion-- Wasli- -

gt'.n and New Vo ti, maku Tho bun
nval ,al)!i to its re ulers.

By mail Ijfty Ve-- a month; six
on. lis J; nc teiir, ti.

The Baltimore Weekly Son

The Pest Family NeWHpaper.

Ail the new of the world in attriict've
form; an agiicnltur l (leparliiient fecund
o in ue in ho mrk.l n uorts

i.'li an- rerogi iznl iiulhoul; short
tories, complete in each linniticr; au iu- -

te'e-ti- : g ui man's colninn, iiikI a ari.d
1 attrtctive .!:) artnu nt uf In, us, hold

nlci-si- .

C'n lioliur a iir. i niuciiiK'nts to
t:.'i t - i p of lulls lor the Wiekly Sun.

Both the Daily hm! Weekly nn inailed
fr.'C of p. s.ii;. hi the I'nitcd Suites,
Ca .ruli nn.i Mcxifn. I'liytm n's invaria-
bly in advance. Addici-- s

A. S. ABELL t OMI'A.N V,

1'i.hl cis and l'rfpi ictors,
Haiiiinoie, Md.

Don't You Forget It!I
We Lave Hitil t hh . in l. hi 1n- hand

prices rn,i:i:'jf ironi f tn !,V)
i uwcl Karki fur 10.- t h m H.iln
Mouhe Traps at Uc. tucli. Kl- ' I nc i Iffttti
for rleuuibif li. Si: i uti
hrunlns 10i: lo I'm- ih Ii, liiusiln h

10c lo Hik: ('Rch, Ni' Ki'tln r Dnairrs fit
30c each, Sin-- llrtickt l a ;il Vic. pair,
Towel lluldiis lOi t.i li. A Kitchen Set
of kniven I.! pM v u) a: t, Bntrher
Knir.tnt ('c hij.1 'J.'ic chcIi,

uu:uu Tin IWikt- I'mi- - a r)
, (iranile

rtriuce Pain M I'jr JiK' J ic h, A hottlo
f I'oiNhin (HI f.i: it.Hl.lm! furnl-

lure loiik few Inr l.n ini riu:til tan of
rtRfly niiif-t- l paint rn nV h h!1oii glass
f Ml Ciin fu ' V

Kor I 'j o pt ps i 'i titki- a Wnoil Shw and
aw Hut k o iimi'h a (i a in rai i iilt

Wp have n of i In- Ivlnif
H enter f li fl ami will hell llii-- al
utile price" We are nellinir dray
of lior M lie, ciiper, fhainprnn and
leel plow p. iVi Imvr the right price

Our line of Hoe, Korku, Shovcln etc.-ar-

hrUTit and ready fT nfe Wp have
lh celebrated Water Kle. Rtor for

A nice .i atrlnkfed CrMi Itroom
r ii.V, a cranl'e Foot Tuh ftir C0r, a

Mounted Ball Iter. rlutr grind mnne with
addle Ihe very think' for a U.y man at

"When hprinff ppmarhep,
Antn and roarliew

Will from ihelr h'drt come nut,
And mlrf ar.'l rnti

In pltn of f nit
Will rally aki) alnui "

Than too will want nur rat trari and
roacb powders

Don I forget u pleaar.

J. C. Whitty aV

t'O
New Hern, '.

Notice.

Notice I, lirrely glveu that applies
lloo will be mail, lo the (.moral Assrm
bly, for s chsrter of The Ferraris Hank

of LaU range. N C

January 11 1901.
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k Tram Maasta)

Dcaeana
CoavwaawTB a

a r isksi mf
UsSW SW Ssss

n prwa-- f
fLSWBaSlaRsSStl. Rl I

rrsjaw ifclsasl
atast

Ifae-BI-

Sclcntinc JJtncricatt
YfZmUl esr-l-e. Twwnswft,

(pTt

Nil mmrsuwa

- - W 4 tsyssfktssss I aa
j.itiHtfr run. tn 1 1 cbfT'--f

g r. ss4Kay aw iis
- vet-'- i t J taw Vtsx

E::.cifiims-:'w;w- tr

vMi"cros.O.C.

m-- a v r--a .we a m' a

KCALs IID lAltil
City flea) rtoka beogkt Bw4 .4l SS

C les ' a P'S's foe em Is tt

- Tbi tjlrvlfle Frees of Korea.
Frog:' !'a Iv'-i- i '"'I ''"I "r jump.

They wnlfc Uiuvwrtl oiili-rt'i- l uii!n;a!s,
quietly idfti-lpv- ; uiih foot ift-- r another
nnttl thi'j arrive st tin- - cml of thfir
Jourri'.V. It H tin amnxliis slplit to one I
who has always. wrva tin- - frog of Aincr
lea Jump.-Bnltlm- oiv Sun.

At the hnttieof HnKtlns (A. D. 1(H!D.

the weaptMis lii'lnjj kwoiiIh and tmllle-axes- .

500 Ml. fiiliilly wnuiMled. out of
fvery l.tMKi Knlillem.

Fully jj of n woman's trou-

bles result from r:'nsoiiins with tier
heart- - Insti nil of her bead. Chicago
News. .

THE OFFSPRING
: OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in the
child the same disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive aores
and abscesses and of-

tentimes white swell- -
isnn antra ai irn a it
Scrofula!' ffirtWJbe no external sums for 7 v?- " l

along time, for the disease develops slowly
In some cases, but the poison is in the
blood jni will break out at the first favor-
able opportunity. S. 3. S. cures this wast-
ing, d structive disease by first purifying
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seals, l is Public 8usrt. Na,hvtlle,Tenn,
say, : "Ten year, ago my daughter fell aud cut
her forehead. Prom this wound the vlauds on
the side of her fsce becam. swollen and buretod.
Borne of the best doctors tutre and elsewhere
attended her without any benefit. We decided
to try 8. S. B., and a few bottle, cured her en
tirely."

makes new and pure
blood to nou rials and
strengthen the body,
and is a positive and
safe cure for Scrofuls.

It overcomes all forma of blood poison.
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or yont child has inherited
some blood taint, take 8. S. S. aud get
the blood it good condition and prevent
uu disease uuiuu iutiuct oamsi??.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make uo
charge whatever for medical advice.

thi twin (Piano co, stunt, ga.

Wood's Seeds
are rrown snd selectel with special
reference to their adaptability to
Die soil and climato of the South.
On our seed farms, snd in our trial
groiiii'l', thousands of dollars are
expended in tcatiug and rrowing
tun very ih.hi nctais lliai it is possi-bi- s

to grow, il v our oxperimenta
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and loss from
planting varirtiee not adapted to
our Ho'itliern soil and climate.

Wood s Seed look tor 1901
I fully u In date, snd tells all
alxint tli bsst Seeds for the
Soul h. urisecs all oilier ii

ofits kiihl in liilfiil snd
owful infuiin.tl'in for Oirdcoers,
Trti- - kcrs end f" armors.

Mailed free. Write for It
T. W. WOOD &, SONS,

Seed Brewers & Merchants.

RICHMOND, VA.

UHCttt till H0IJI II Til I0ITI.

IodgcJ Directory.
NEW BtRrtCOXCLaYllM.1
Ordat HrrHSwopka, as sets tad Sad 4lh
Tksraday alf kls. at I o'clock at Roaa- -

Iree Hil. P, A. Willis, Arraoaj grama
Bryss, nasaderi X V, stsrpby,
ratsry.

Kcexxa lodoi no.i. t o o r.
Oaoers, W. f. Oroakstt, M. 4 issMS
Ikawsoa V, U i asx Orewa, BaoiyiW. U.
Usrrey. flaaaelal rWtrrtsryt A. K. Pltl--
sns. Trass, negs isr assausgt rvery
atoadst albt at I M a'oiork.

CALUMET tSlAolPumT, Ke. 4,
t. a o. r. omrwr j. j. tutisw. a p i
J B Dswana, II r T D Carraway.IL W(
A. T. Lae4 t. W ttreea. (Veto
Oemck, Trsaaarsr. fUgalar Caeaate-Bee- st.

let, grd, aad lib (If eay) Tbarsaa
aigkts la each atoatfe ai tJO 'ciocb.

VtW StRJf LODOE Ma. l.f.0. AC -
i. C. r)aa, Prxsj J. VL asH h, fioea- -

tsg Usefy. It It Hill. risaasj Sea'f.
steels la Ike Eaig kls af Ilanaosy Usll
retry t ssd Ir4 Meadsf al(bss Is) sack
Btnala,

CIUTES tnjXJI to. t HllIOnTfl
or JIAhaU.HT. Meeis M ss4 Ht
WedsMsday kl(ks la aarb Oaoalk ta
tUestrsw's Itsa, relink sr-M-,st fax
tftUxt. H. R Hall, reeeWesit ft..
lMM.esy.rWn BE. lilll, Taaaetal

etewiwy.

Tho World's
- Best Music

a

rleaJl! tweisl 's l" s'swws s4 a

P's I.rlal S4 Yrw4. ftrif.
If l A S'lrg Xa-- M rat

A l : e r " r'.'e in i " si
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It a for women alone to decide
whether they will be healthy or
tick. The remedy for their sick-

ness is dose at hand.

WIN I O f OARDUI
BY DRUCQI8T8.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

Old Dominion Steamship Co

fRUOHT a FASSlKGIR.

Far AH Polntn Xortli.

The Steamer NEUSE
will 1mm 01 Moodsji, WeJoasdsjs,
sod Flidaji at 6 p. n. sharp, mak-
ing laodiogi at OrieoUl, aod Roan-ok- a

IUod.

NAG8.HEAD.
. TheBtr. Newberae

'0 -

Comaseasisf Jnly Istjslil PavrH 11

clocksoieoaTtrd.ys aid rri'ays,
SBsktsg lanllois at Or sal.L B aok

Maad snd Kst Ood.

riT Prgbt rscoiTed oot Ur
Ibaa on hoar Drttbai to sailing,

Fof (arthsr fatortsaiioo appl u

GEO. HN'DElW0X, Agt.

U. K. Kits, Oeol Mr-- .

ILO. Uctoi,0v.Frl.a Pasa,Agi

Norfolk,. Vt, ' -

D j WUk lo t1tnloaU
B4 Daft, Cock Roactxa, AoU r
kty Tt Vf C ..

Liquid:" ;vj:
- Crcoleum. ;

Y. OanUtiSS It aim 1i Vmilko!4
wtnsvfr few mvtf ut'e atlawBla, As
dleefHsif It SS iwrcvif U set.

tfM. ra-.U- 7 pnknt. nf errfra.
itess4li-r)'- "l rK.
i t, ..! I ivi ts !. eares

M.n. hi end wl'l "p fl'e

Ufceawkei. ILh I a Al l
Alaohfd lirelst e aa4 ls--t

farWsi'4 M fk! Sr. ,

t.tentaf M the,;. , ; .

fit a Is eM f . k

fHi e

Henry's Plisrmcy,
, 127 ITJJlc Street

C. D. HI A- - HAM,

xecutrlx Notice.
Having qualified as executrix of the

last will and testament of the late C. f.
Pettey, late of Craven conntr, N. C, 1

hereby notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the dtceaeed, to

resent them for paynv nt on or before
be 28th day of December, 11)01, or this

nee will plead in Dar ol recovery.
All persona indebted to the said estate
will please make prompt retllcment.

This Oecomher m.b, twn.
SARAH E. 0 PETTEY.

Executrix.
R. W. Williamson, Attornuv.

Kxeutor' Notice.
Ilsvlng this dsy qualified as Executor

of the last will and testament of Mary
Heddick deceased, all persona Indebted
t" said Mary Reddick, deceased, are re-

quested to m ke Immediate settlement
And all persons holding claims SL'ainst
raid deceased are notified to present the
same for payment on or hefore Di'Ce ro

ller zotn. IWl ortnis notice win be
pleaded In bsr of recovery.

I nil December 7tU. 1H00.
ROBERT H. DAVIS,

Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Having this day qualified as tho Exec

utor of the last will and testament of
Martha Hammonds, deceased, notice l

beteby given that all peisous having
claims against said estate will p repent
them for payment on or before the 6th
day of January 1903 or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the ssld estate
will make Immediate payment.

This 5lh day of January 1101

NOAH POWELL,
Executor of Martha llamniondu, do

ceased.

Notic-- 1

Ilsvlng this dsy qualified ss sdm!nl- -

trstor of Oliver Ipock, deceased, ail per
sona holding claims against raid Oliver
Ipoek are not inert lo t resent the nnnin
duly veil tied on or before January 2Hrd.
1B02. or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of tecovery. AU pertoos Imtehteit
to said estate are requested to make Im-

mediate payment.
This January SUrd, 1901.

TH09. K. MCCARTHY,
Administrator of Oliver Ipock, dee'd.

Administrator') Notic
Having qualified a Administrator of

the estate of William D. Htsolry
Ists of Craven County, N C,

this Is to notify .11 persons baring
claims sgslnst the said estate to present
them for payment oa or before the Uih,
dsy of Jsnusry 1903, or this notice will
be plead la bsr of recovery. All personi
Indebted lo lbs ssld estsle will please
make prompt settlements.

VT. L LA8S1TEK,
Administrator

R. W. WILLIAMSON.
Attorney.

January ISlb, 1901.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Uavlsi Ibis day qosllAed sa Eircntor
of the last will sad leaMnenl of Cosocll
Cass hall dereassd. all peraoes Indebted
to ssld Couecll lmbell, deceased, sr
requwiad lo aiaks Iraeiedlats settlement
And sit petsoas koldlsg elslsss sgslnst
ssld dwotseed sre BOtlfted to prases t lbs
easts for pal aunt oa of before Jssusry
list, 1901, ar this sot Ice ear It be pleaded
Is bar of recovery.

TblsJsa IL,1MI- -

ALI.EN DIXON.
Kiscalor.

Reduced Soadiy Huttftr Excnr--
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XEW 3KHN, N- - C.

A. & N. C. R. R.
TIMB TABLE NO. 19

To Take Effnct Paturdfy, Dec.
1900 at 12:00 A. M., E b T.

Joing Eatt Schkdulk: Going Wcs
No. 8 Passenger Trains No. 4

v. p m stations: Ar. a m
3 40 Goldsboro 11 06
4 09 LaGrango 10 82
4 32 KinBton 1012
5 40 Ar. New Bern, Lv. . . . . 9 00
5 50 Lv. " Ar 8 87

715... Ar. Morehead oily Lv 7 06

No. 7. Passenger No. 8.
Lv a. m. Sun layi "Only Ar. p. m.
7 40 Goldsboro 8 00
8 09 ;LaGrangc 7 --'
8 30 Kinston 7(7
8 55 Dover 6 47

V 50 New Birn (.2

U 10 ar. Morehead City Lv ... 4 20

No. 5, No. 6,
Passenger stations: Pns:i n . r

Train. Tn I...
Daily ExoKi-- Sunday.

Ar. a. M. Lv.p, m,

7 30 OoldiOoro 7 14

7 8 Bout's 6 40
7 5S ... . . . LaGrange. . . . 0 H6

8 10.... ..Falling Creek.. fi 21

8 28 Kinston li W
8:i6 ... t'oawell 5 M

8 IB.... Dover 5 4::

1) 06 ... . Core Creek . . 5 8
9 20 Tuscarora 5 19

9 20.. . . .Clarke. . . .

9 62.. .New Bern. 4 5

No. 1, t No. 2,
vli'd Ft. and Mx't Ft. and

IWTn. Pass. Tn.
Lv. a m Ar. p ui

1 00 UiildBboro 6

7 81 Bent's !,:
15 IjiGrange 4

8 27 KalliuK crook 3 5.
9 U Kinstoa a :i:

9 28 easwcll J 2- -
10 15 Ar. Dover Lv 2 It
10 40 oore ere I It
11 15 TuHcsrors 12

11 ill Clark's l'J4
18 (5 Ar. New Bern, Lv 12 It

180 1.v. " Ar 10 4

2 12 Kivnrdale 10

2 2) crnelan 10 W

8 06 Ilavolock 9 40

8 84 Newport, Lv 9 fl

8 47 Wlldwood 8 4

8 51 Atlantic H TH

4(8 Ar. Morehead city, Lv.. . 8 90

4 ).... Ar. M. city Depot, Lv 750
r. . a , M

Monday. Wedneeday and Friday.
fTueadsy, Thursday and Saturday.

H. L. DILL,
Huperiste ido

Atlnntlc Coant Lluc
WiLaimiToa 4 Nkw Iiiixi P. N

TtstS TABLE XO. 6,

In Ktfect Wedossday, Aug. 7, 1899. Dsli)
Excapt Hundsy.

irntng ttoalh ar'liaDVLAt: Oolng NuU
No. M, I'sasrafer Trains No. M,
s m, at a Tinas : Ar. p B
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